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Town Officers
Mayor?B. P. Godwin.
Cssntnissioaere? A. Anderson, N. &

Peel, W. A. Ellison. J. D. Leggett, C. H.
MHt

Street Commissioner?J. D. Levitt.
Clerk?C. H. Oadwin.
Treasurer ?N. S. Peel.
Attorney?Wheeler Martin.
Chief of PuKc» 1. H. Pace.

* v *

t

Ladres *

Skewsrkae Lodge, No. 90, A. P and A.
M. Regular meeting every nd and 4th
Tuesday nights.

Roanoke Camp, No. 107, Woodmen of
the World. Regular meeting every and
last Friday nights.

Church of the Advent -

Services on the second and fifth Sun-
days at the month,morning and evening,
and on the Saturdays (s p.m.) before,
and on Mondays (9 a. m.) after laid Sun-
days of the month. All are cordially in-
vited. B. S. UtMin, Rector.

Methodist Cnurch
Rev. B. R. Rose, the Methodist Paa-

-tor, has the following appointments
Brery Sunday morning at II o'clock and
night at 7 o'clock respectively, except
the second Sunday. Sunday School
every Sunday morning at 930 o'clock.
Prayer-meeting every Wednesday even-
ing at 7 o'clock. Holly Springs 3rd
Sunday evening at 3 o'clock: Vernon lit
Sunday evening at 3 o'clock; Hamilton
»nd Sunday, morning and night; Hassells
and Sundsy at 5 o'clack. A cordial in-
vitation to all to attend those services

Baptist Church
QPreaching on the Ist. and and 4th Sun-
days at iia. m., and 7:30 p. m. Prayer-
meeting every Thursday night at 7:30
Sunday School every Sunday morning at

9:30. J. D. Bigga, Superintendent.
The pastor preaches at Hamilton on the

3rd Sunday in each month, at 11 a. m.
and 7:30 p. m.. and at Riddick'a Grove
en Saturday before every Ist Sunday at 11
a. m., and on the Ist Sunday at 3 p. m.
Slade School House on the and Sundnj

- at 3 p. m., and the Biggs' School House
on the 4th Sunday at 3 p. m. Every bod)
cordially invited.

R. D. CABBOU., Pastor.

SKEWARKEE JL
LODGE Jb

«O.*>,A.P.kA.M. /N^A
DIEKCTOMY FOB 1905.

S. S. Brown, W. M.; W.C Manning,S.
W.; Mc. G. Taylor. J. W.; T. W. Thorn
as, a D.; A. F. Taylor, J.D; S. R. Biggn
Secretary; C. D. Carstarphen, Treasurer.
A. B.Whitmore and T.C.Cook. Stewards
R. W. Clary, Tiler.

STANDING COMMITTERS:
CHABITV?S. S. Brown, W. C. Man-

ning, Mc. G.Taylor.
PIXANCB?Jos. D. Biggs, W. If. Har-

ell, R. J. PTWL.
RRFKBKNCR?W. H. Edwards, W. M.

Green. P. K. Hodves.
ASYLUM?II. W. Stnbbs, W. H. Rob-

ertson, H. D. Cook.
MABSHALB? I. H. Hatton.

Professional Cards.
DR J- A. WHITK.

DENTIST

Orrica ?MA 1 M STBHKT
PKONR 9

1 will be in Plymouth the first week in
each month.

W. H. HAKKBI.I. WM. B. WARBEN

DHS. HARRELL & WARREN

PHYSICIANS
AND SURGEONS

OPPIC* IN

BIGGS' DBUG STOKB

'Phone No. 24

DR J- PEEBLE PROCTOR

PHYSICIANf
AND SURGEON

Office in Mobley Building

o-irs: 9:00 to 10:30 a. m.; 3tosp. m.
'PHONE 11

* BUR ROUS A. CRITCHER,

ATTORNRV AT LAW
Oifice: heeler Martin's office.

'Phone, 23.
WFLLIAMSTON. N. c.

f-mjtcU D wtastoa a. Juntas Krcrrtt

WI LTON 4 fiVERETT
ATTORWRYS AT LAW

Bank -Bnildinis, Williams ton, N. C.

s. ATWOOD NEWELL
LAWYER

-JP 1 ?P «?!<-» Hi Mew Bank Baitd-
, I"*. ?*'« head «4de. top a! ateps.

\ lI.LIAMBTON N C.
mrenclict (iKHKr »rrrjrrm are desired
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In 18)2 Edmund Roberts Ef-
fected the First Overtures

BORN IN NEW HAMPSHIRE
At fUrtMl Received a Mldahlp-

\u25a0u'l Warrant la tbe lolled
Btadea Navy?He Opened the Way
to Achievement la Trade aad
Diplomacy. '§ "'

To the mouth of ttik Plscataqna
River, la A.D. 1101, where Ports-
mouth now stands, came Capt. Mar-
tlß Prlng. making sarveys of the
New Hampshire coaat.

In later years Prlng, command-
tag the ship James Royal, of 1,000
tons, tailed to Japan. Prlng, on his
return from Japan la 1110, raised
a fund of over 170 for "The Bast
India School,** to be established la
Virginia.

la July, ItOB, 101 years after
Prlng, 1B the 'steamer Minnesota,
Baron Komura, peace envoy of the
Mikado, sent to treat with the Cxar's
Ministers, moved down Teddo Bay.

lone miles below Mississippi Bay,

off Ooldsborough Inlet, he passed
ander the shadow of Will Adams'
tomb to come to Portmouth, N. H.,
the site first visited by Prlng, and
whenoe, In lilt, the first accredited
American envoy to Japan. Capt. Ed-
mund Roberts, sailed, with Presi-
dent Andrew Jackson's authority, to
conclude s treaty of peace aad com-
merce with Komura'i country.

The rise of the American com-
merce la Aala Is from many points of
view highly romantic. It was not
the work of the Government, bnt
sprang from Individual Initiative.
Gradually from our ports brave
traders sailed forth la their sailing
vessels, until In time there was de-
veloped the superb and matchless
American clipper ship. Tet this
commercial succees was won la ths
teeth of frightful dlscouragsmsnts.
Chinese and Malay pirates were as
psrsistently busy as hnngy moe-
qultoe. Even nnder ssttled Govern-
ments IB Slam, for example, native
creditors had power over the l)fe as
well as ths property of American
debtors. Our sailors were treated
with barbarity, for who was there to
protect or punish thslr oppressors T

All this was seen by a young maa
born la Portsmouth, N. H? who to
unique opportunity joined daring

and ability. Bdmund Roberta, de-
scendant of a line of officers in ths
British Navy, was born In Ports-
month, June tt, 1784. At thirteen
through his Congressman, he re-
ceived a Midshipman's warrant In
the United States Navy, bat obeyed

ths wish of his mothsr. While she
lived he remained at home, unUl
1800.

Incredible as It may seem, no

American man-of-war had yet sailed
IBto the seas beyond Africa. Prom
the Cape of Good Hope even to
Yeso and Saghallen the state of our
unprotected commeroe was palp-
fully Impressed upon his attention.
In Java, Sumatra, ths Philippine
Islands, not a few of oar sailors
ware rotting In prisons, wsre en-
slaved among savage tribes, pined
as oastaways on Japansse shores, or
were treated with scant respsct by
Asiatic rulers, whether petty or
grand.

On his return, Roberts Interested
his personal friend, Levi Woodbury,

then United States Senator from the
Granite State, afterward Jackson's
Secretary of the Navy, la his larger
plsas. The reeult was that Roberts
was appointed special envoy for the ,
purpose of effecting treaties which :
should put our commerce en an
equality enjoyed by other more-fav-

ored nations. Lsavlag Boston In
March, 1111, Roberts, after visiting
Montevideo, made a favorable
treaty with the Sultan of Muscat,
September 11, lilt, provldtfig for
Uaited States Consuls, the proper
treatment of Americans, and for our
equality with the most-favored na-
tions.

Reachlag home by taking the
United States ship Lexington from |
Rio Janeiro, after two years' ab-
eenoe, Roberts remained with his
family a few months aad went out
again In the Peacock to raUfy the ;
old treaties, make new oaes, and
above all to gala access, as he often 1
hopefully declared, to the closed
ports of the hermit nation, Japan,
Unfortunately, la China his hopeful
career was closed.

Roberts discovsrsd also that It
was against the Portuguese grain to

return properly oar men-of-war's
salutes, that Is, gun for can. How '
could a republic be equal to a mon-
archy or a President dessrve the
honor given to a KlngT At Porto
Praya there was soms anxiety after
the American's honor guns had
thandered. But whyT Because
Lieutenant Matthew C. Perry, la
that part of the world I and away

back In 1111, would not take the
ode gun less allowed by Portuguese

to republican Governments, aad the
Uaited States steamship Cyaae went
in contemptuous silence oat of the
harbor. The same officer as treaty

auker in Japan thirty-four years

later would abate not one Jot of
etiquette, and never even appeared '
until two dalmtoe, of high rank ap-
peared. "The Uaited States acknowl-
edged no aatlon as satltied to greats ,
tv rqspect than ItseU," said Perry in
IMS and alwaya. Much Ute same at-
titude was Justly assumed by Lieu- I
teaaat Glyan, sent by Captain Oele- |
infer Is 110 to Nagasaki to demand |
the release of Americans held as
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BOW GKRMANT COPTS TRANL

Leaves mo atone Untamed In Order
Get Idea's Share.

The American people have no con-
ception of the rigor aad aggresslve-
ness with which Germany la urging

her claims In ths foreign markets
aad clrcumvsatlng so far as possible

the efforts of other countrlee to se-
cure a share of the foreign trade
It Is German influence, exerted
through certala well-known chan-
nels, that has helped to defeat our
ship-subsidy bills, and other plans

and measures designed to develop
and promote our foreign commerce
It la the same policy that haa led to
the formatioa of the German syndi-

cate to help defeat Mr. Chamber
tain's protective tariff. Alert,
shrewd, resourceful and ladefatiga-
ble, the manufacturers and business
leaders of Germany are leaving no
atone unturned in their efforts to
capture a lion's share of the world's
trade

The reports of our foreign Con-
suls located la German cltlee and In
the trade centers of Africa, South
America and "Asia, have been filled
for several years past with accounts
of ths means and measures devised
by the German Government and Ger-
man buslnsss msn to push the sale of
German goods la every quarter of
the world. Of a score of recent con-

sular reports, all except one devote
a large amount of spsce to describe
the work that Germany Is doing In
ths dsvelopment of her trade Inter
ests abroad, frequeatly contrasted
with our feeble and Inadequate ef-
forts along ths sams line.?Leslie's
Weekly.

Moth Proof Clothes Basket.
The moth-proof storage recepta-

cle will soon be sought by every
housewlie. tor wit' the presence of
summer the winter woolen apparel

and blanketa, etc., have to be dis-
posed of for another season. Ths
difficulty with most of these devices
Is that they are not tight enough to
prevent the entrance of moths and
bugs. Boxes or chests with loose
fitting lids are ab* satisfactory, as

ths obJecUoaable Insects manage to
discover the smallest crevice, and
the apparent security Is a mask for

! thslr undisturbed destruction. A
i Western manufacturer - overcomes
| this difficulty by the use of a practi-
cally hermetically sealed receptacle.

; which he secures by the use of s
' packing of rubber gas tubing. This
t» placed Inslds ths rim of the cover,

1 and the tubing or pecking being of
such a alxe as to make a tight fit
Fastening la arranged through holes
In one slds of the tubing from
which project nails points adapted to
engage in openings In the cover
When made of canvas or other flex-
ible material such a receptacle pos-
sesses ths advantage. In addition to
low cost, of not requiring mucb

, apace for storage when out of use,
and yet having all the merits of an
expsnslvs wooden chest

Scarcity la Spruce Gam.
Sprues gum Is very scarce and

very high. What little there Is In
ths msrkst brings 15 cents an ounce

at retail. Some dealers think It Is
due not so much to ths scarcity of
the gum In the trees as to the fee
gum pickers. Oum picking is hard
work and nsts but a steady wage
and work to the picker, .whereas
work In the woods haa been stead)'
at high wages for ths past fsw years

?Lewlstoa (Ms.) Journal.

To Sappveae Cock Growing.
Portsmouth, Eng., haa passed an

ordinance for the suppression of cock
crowing. The chicken fanciers say

it cannot be suppressed but the Lon-
don News says that a partial rem-
edy consists la placing ths perch
where the cock roosts so high thai
whaa he steads up to crow he
knocks his head against the roof and
desists. A swinging board hung

ovsr his hsad answers ths same pur
pose, it saya.

PraH Cap.
Mix in a punch bowl one large

pineapple grated, a quart of straw-
berries crashed, the Juice of a large

grape fralt. the Juice of six orangss,

?nd thai of three lemons. Dissolve
s pound aad a half of granulated
sugar la a quart of boiling water
When It gets cold stir It through
lbs fralt Pat a big piece of ice In
the bowl, if too strong of the fruit
Juices add mors water UU It Is quits
palatable. Thea serve la cups.

Uaktad Comment.

"It was simply a question of ver-
acity between us," said ths oldest
Inhabitant "He said I was a liar
aad I said he was a liar."

"Huh!" rejoined the village post-
master. "That's the first time I sver
heard of either of you telling ths
truth."

Ilooking Ahead.
"Marrying on a salary has been

the making of many young men,"
arged father.

"Yes, I know that,' replied the
spoiled son. "Bat suppose your wife ,
losss her salary. Think what a posi-
tion it Isavss you in." ?Cincinnati ,
Commercial-Tribune. \u25a0 (

Boscao Work Amoag Convicts.
Mrs. Balllngton Booth Is asking ,

1,000 men to pledge themselves for ,
|1 a month each for one year to be t
devoted to the forwarding of her, |
rescue work among convicts and ex ,
convicts.

Ldrtest lor Sea Sickness.
Bright red spectacles accompanied ; |

by internal dosss of calomel, form a j
new Germaa spastfic agent against l

* \u25a0

JAPAN'S ABLE ST ATKSMAH.

Befu his Dqtoutle Qumt la tfek
, Country In IBTB.

Kogoro Takahlri, Japanese Mln-
later to tht_Ualted State* la a re-
markably rigorous looking ipwlnn
of hli race. Ha IK not Ull, bat Ma
breadth of ahoutdvr la unusual and
hta muscular development Is a tri-
bute to the wonders of Jtu-Jltsu .

Once or twice during his term aa
Japanese Minster at Washlngoa ha
has succumbed the strain of dip?
lomatlc life. But Ills physical rigor

would not be likely to succumb to
anything leas than the rigors of a
social campaign.

Mr. Takablra held hla drat diplo-
matic post of any Imports ace la
187t In this country. Three years

before that time he had begua hla
career with ?> serifs of brief stays la
China, Holla id, Italy and Corea.

He became then sn attache of tha
legation at Waahlngton, and for four
years he remained here, learning tha
language thoroughly. His slowneea
In speaking our tongue now Is not

tha result of Indifferent knowledge,
but of his own deliberation aad
carefulness of thought

After his flrat.stay here his Gov-
ernment made him charge d'affalree
In Cdtea, consul-general at Shsnghal.

later st New York, then Minister
to Holland, Italy and Austria.

Mr. Takahlra has been accused of
excessive stolidity, but that Is con-
sidered by those «4io Know him well
to be the result of his eitremely

studious character. His tastss are
naturally those of a scholar.

He Is regsrded as an authority OA
Chiness philosophy and Is acquaint-

ed with the literature of ths coun-

tries he has visited, sa well aa their
language. He has the unemotional
manner of .11 his countrymen, but

speaks with' animation and
feeling on tne g-bject of the war
between Russia and Japan.

The Japanese Minister two yeara
ago came to New York from Waxh-
lngton to be operated on for appen-

dicitis. On his return to Waahlng-

ton he was taken til, as the period of
hie rest had l>< on too short.

With the exception of another
brief period of retirement Mr. Taka-
hlra has stuck to bis post steadily.

His other brief period of absence bw-
gan about a year ago when the pain

caused by a wound received In Ja-
pan during hIH youth compelled him
to take a rest.

Norway's Murine Ktimings.

The earnings of the Norweglaa

merchant marine, especially of vee-

sels engaged in the carrying trade
between foreign ports, constitute a
large portlo.. of the nutlonal reve-

nue. Norway's merchant marine la
fourth In size among the merchant
marines of the world, being ex-
ceeded only by thoso of the United
Kingdom, the I'nltnd States and
Germany. Its total tonnage Is nearly

1,(00,000 tons, as against (26,000

tons for Sweden, Its total earn-
ings In 1902 were 129,700,000, aa
against $13,400,000 earned by

Swedish merchantmen, while tha
amounts earned by Norwegian ves-

sels in carrying freight between for-
eign ports only, wax (22.375,000, aa
against $8,844,000 earned by Swed-
ish vessels for simllur services.?
Harper's Weekly.

Tattooed Women.

There are two sorts of tattooing la
use among the women of the Congo.

One is common to aii,the members of
tha same tribe, and Indicates the
origin snd birthplace of the sub-
ject. It Is sn Infallible and perpet-

ual certificate of birth and nation-
ality. The other sort of tattooing Is
?Imply fantasy and coquetry. But
among certain trlbea there is a
third kind. The women record upon

their bodies the epochs of thlr ex-
istence. A horizontal line marks
marriage, oblique lines the birth of
ohlldren, a vertical line weaning, an-

other line change of residence.
Thus the autobiography of the wo-
man Is written upon her person, and
regarded with pride If it Is full of
?rents.?Exchange.

Berlin's Forest School.
Berlin i educational and medical

aathorltles have organized a won-
derful forest school for city children
from the crowded districts of Ber-
lin. In s wide clearing In the forest
ISO children pursue the ordinary
routine of school, vsrled by nature
study st first hand. The hours of
work are short and fresh air aad
exercise are given supreme Import-

ance. The children cook their owa
dinner at s campfire and the desks
and sests and shelter sheds are
made from ,'imber felled from the
clearing. At 1 o'clock the children
take aa hour's sleep, for which each
la provided with a blanket snd a
steamer chair.

Some actors study to uplift their
profession and some, others study
the art of getting to the next towa.

Records are brittle things. Toa
Nta't towsr DM without breaking LFC

DIBBARC OF GRAPKS.

May be Prevented If Gives Proper
Treatment end Care.

The rinqp should be thoroughly
cleaaod at this season then; If sub-
ject to hlaek rot. the buds should
be sprated Just a t they begin to
open, wth bordeaux mixture. Give a
second spraylT.it l>> about ten daya

and a tnlrd when the fruit Is wall
set ,

Of coarse, the uumber of treat-
ments depend on tbe season and, If
It should prove a very rainy one,
extra straying should be given at
Interval* of f'om twelve to fifteen
days ua.ll the frul- begins to turn.

Another dlseese which trouble*
grapes Is callea downy mildew. This
may also be prevented by a careful
follo-vlng of the directions given for
black rot; In fact the two are very
apt to be tound together and the
ami treatment Is successful with
both Downy mildew, as a rule, ap-
pears later In th-' season than
black rot: so It la not necessary to
begin tbe treatment as early as for
black ret where It occurs alone.

Anthrwcnuse Is another and quite

oerlous disease The directions
given above should be followed most
thoroughly in comDatlng this dis-
ease; for It does not readily yield to
treatment. The vines should also
be carefully examined before the
leaves put out. and whenever large
scars are seen thsy should be cut
out

One more disease tsgpowdery mil-
dew; but. as a rulo, It causes little
trouble as It generally comes on too
late la ns.season to do much harm.
However, when It occurs every year,
applications of ammonlacal will
hold It in check.

The Kullng Passion.
The ruling passion Is often very

stro.ig In death. A senator from
Tennessee discovered this some years
ago. Among his constituents was a
certain man who cams to him regu-
larly twice a year fo the purpose of
obtslnlng a psss to Baltimore. The
man and his family had served the
senator when he was first making
his way up the ladder of politics and
as a result of this hs slwsya obliged
hint, and had. moreover, a soft plsce
In his heart for the man. He ob-
tained for him a position in one of
the departments at Washington; but
thla did not aeem to be enough, for
regularly at the end of all months

bs applied for the ticket to Baltl-
more. One day he sickened and
was reported to be dying. 3EJSe sena-
tor, very much grieved, tmhiedlately
called upon him.

"Joe," he said, leaning over and
apeaklng very aoftly, "la there any-
thing 1 can do for youT'

"Yea, senstor; please get me s pass
to Baltimore."?Harper's Weekly

To Starrli Napkins.
A good laundruaa never allows her

napkins to 'be 'oo stiff They are
glossy aud Just stiff enough, and this
Is how It Is done, after wsshlng
tbem she dries them, In the air If
possible

She then dips a large, soft, clean
cloth Into starch and rolls the dry
uapklns In 'his, spreading them out
on the starched cloth, which also Is
spresd out, rolling up all together.

When Ironed, they will have ac-

itilred the desired satiny stiffness
which Is such a charm In a wall-
laundered article

Homes for Poor Children.
The plan of malutalnlni the chil-

dren of the poor~»-or such as may be
In the poorhouues or "unions"-?ln
cottages and homea of that charac-
ter la finding a very general adoption

In Kngland, no less than 128
"unions" now maintaining the chil-
dren away from tbe pauperizing ef-
fects of poorbouse associations. The
i -unty of London paid out 72 cents
per bead of Its population for the
balf year on poor account.

One She Burled.
Dumley?l met a fellow to-day

who was simply nutty about a burled
treasure; couldn't talk of anything

e}se.'

Peckham?That reminds me of
my wife.

Dumley?Oh, does she talk about
oneT

Peckl.am ?Yes; her first husband
I'm her second, you know.?Phila-
delphia Press.

To Wash Silver.
For washing silver, put a tea-

spoonful of borax lu ths suds. Have
ihe water hot, wanh In hot water
and polish with llne>> towels. Put a
little borax Into water to wssh
glassee of any kind dry with a soft
cloth that leaves no lint, and they

will be oeautlfully clear.

Pan per Children In Italy.
Among the beggar children of

southern Italy there Is rarely one

who looks 111 fed. Though food is
scarce, the sunshine and their life
In the open air do much toward

nourishing their bodies.

Too True.
Hubby?Which half Is it that

doesn't know bow the other half
Uves T

Wlfey?The better half.?An-
?wers.

Missions In Africr.
Christian missions In Africa are

threatened by the so-called Ethio-
pian movement, whose cry la, "Africa
for tbe Africans."

One of the great unsolved mys-

teries of the Raugeley Lakes la the
thousands and thousands of dead
smelts which appear annually float-
ing on the surface of the lake and
lining the shores.

Tint WUI KHWGWRRCKEK.

Reekie** He May Seem, hat He la
Reall) Systematic.

The housewrecker may seem to
be a very reckless sort of Individual,
but really there la much' met! od In
hla madnes. He nitty seem to 1-9 rip-
ping and sraaahlnr and tiarlni
things up-the back and generally re-
gardless. bnt actually he never
breaka anything that can be dlposed
of more profitably whole, though aa
to everything else he la always moat
aco&omical of time and labor.

80, wnen he la about to tear down
a building, he pntr up on the front
of It a covered wwiden chute with
Ita open mouth at the top on a leval
with the floor of the top story, and
Ita apouillke opening at the bottom
high enough above the ground 10 al-
low ai wagon to be driven under It;
and aa ha teara down the walls of
that upper story h > toeses the bricks
from It into the mouth of the chute
to go alam-hanglng gnllj down It and
be ahot out at the «i>out straight In-
to the wagon teady to be carried
away, all without any Intermodlata
handling.

\u25b2a he tears awa> atorj after story
of the atructure the housew roc:;er
shortena the chute, to bring Ita wide
receptive mouth down to the level
of the floor on which he Is working;
and ao he continues down until hi!
cornea, tn the caae. for Instance, of a
high atoop dwelling In process o!
demolition, to tha parlor floor

From such a floor the chute
would no longer carry the bricks
down by gravity, and here he adopta
other methods. From tho sill of one
of the parlor windows he builds out
over the sidewalk to the street a
platform on which wheelbanowa
can be wheeled, and this takes the
place of the chute When It comes
to the cellar, why there It'a differ-
ent; from there more or less stuff
roust be picked up and carried. but
the housewrecker n-»ver plcka up aad
carrlea anything that he can drop

Care of Raspberry Patch.
Very few people know how to

properly care for a red raspberry
patch or they do not do aa well as
they know how. As one rides through
the country he sees many an un
sightly briar patch which Is a nula
ance. Instead of a source of pleas-
ure and profit. The trouble lies In
the fact that red raspberries In
creaae or make new plants from the
roots, unlike the blackcaps or pur
pie raapberrles, which Increnae from
the tip ends of the canes when hu-
rled. A grower may set out 1001
rispberry plants and in a few 'yearn
have thousands of them hut the more
planta the fewer berries. The secret
of getting good crops la to treat Hie
young plants that come up <>ut.slile
the hill like thistles or oiliei wee lis
and cut them off with n hoe Tin-
red raspberry Is the most populnr
cane fruit. It commands ready sale,
because of the exquisite quality
When we learn that with right cut
ture they are ncurlv. If not quite a»
productive as strawberries wo can
readily see thut they are profitable
to grow. Knowing that the red rasp-
berry yield 's In Inverse p-oportlou
to the number of canes, the grower
\u25a0hould see to It thai he gets Just the
right number and length of t-nne ne-
cessary for maximum crops.

Ladv Clinton rired of India.
It Is said thst Lady Curzon Is

heartily sick of life In India; wear
led to death of the state cernmonies,
the con.tuni strain and fatigue of
entertalnlug native princes, and thai
(he returns to It most unwillingly
) his dlitaste mint be heightened bj
her own experiences In the lale
earthquake Writ re now are the
glories of l.ahori. and the gayet)
of Simla, made so familiar to tils
readers by 7

A Sympathetic Investor.
"I*understand that Kojestven* k..

la afraid of mlnea."
"Some of those Russians are pret-

ty good financiers," answered the
man who doesn't read the news. "1
quite agree with him. Every time
a promoter talks about a mine to me
I run."?Washington Star.

To the IVilnt.

Doctor Qruff?Your husband, ma-
dam, needs rest.

"I know that, doctor; but ha won'l
listen to me."

Doctor Qruff: "Ifyou would make
It unnecessary for him to listen to
you, madam, I think that will be
raat enougu."

How Wills are Made In China.

In China a man cannot by will dis
pose of his land in favor of any one
person, whether relative or strang-
er. It muat be distributed among all
his male children wltho. t excep-

tion.

Suffered a l<oss.

"So the specialist said you'd have

to give up smoking for awhile, eh?"
"Yea, and he also said I'd have to

give up |1& for good.?Collier's (
Weekly.

A Talented l*rlncess.
It la said that the i'rinreta Charles

of Denmark can bind u uook, sieei

a boat, pull an oar, kult a stocking,
take a photograph, play cheaa and
?peak five languages.

Highest Concrete Chimney.
A concrete chimney that baa been

completed recently for a Tacorns
smelter la 807 feet in height and Is
said to be the blgheat In the world
o{ Ita kind.

In Bavaria railway carriages are
disinfected at the end o every Jcyr-

? '

ADVERTISING
'U LC =

Your money back.?Judicious advertis-
ing is the kind that'pays back to you

>? the money you invest. Space in this mpaper assures you prompt returns .
.

WHOLE NO. 310

AMATTEROFHEALTH

rife

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE
A Cream of Tartar Powdar,

fraa from alum or phoa-
phatlo aold

NOVAL BAKINO POWDE* 00., NEW VOttK.

Williamston TekphoneCo.
Office over Bank of Martin County,

WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Phone Charges

Mewagrt.limited} to**3 minute*; extra chary*
willvoaltivel v be mad* (or Igniter time. '?*"

K-
To Washington 95 Cents.
" Greenville »5
" Plymouth 25
" Tarboro 25 "

" Rocky Mount 35 ?;
" Scotland Neck 25 r ,
" Jauieaville 15 ,
" Kader Lilley's 15
" J. G. Staton 15

V J. I,
' O. K. Cowing &Co. 15

"

' Parmele 15
"

" Robersonville 15
"

"

Kveretts 15 "

GoldJPoint 15 "

Geo. P. McNaughton 15
"

Hamilton 20 "

For other points in Kastern Carolina
sec "Central "

where a 'phone will be
ottntl for tine of uon-Huliacritierb.

In Case of Tire
.1 -

you want to be protected.
In case of death you want
to leave your family sonte-

< thing to live 011.111 case of
accident you want some-
thing to J live on besides
borrowing.

Let Us Come to Your Rescue

We can insure you against
loss from

Fire, Death and Accident.

We can insure your Boiler,
Plate Glass, Burg-
lary. We also can bond
you for any office requir-
ing bond

Nonegißut Best Companies Represented

K- B. CRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building l

*TlTfVn#iMn>4?. \u25a0>'

UV4it:i*<>il!? J'

fri"-. *.l
l'ai«*niii tat.on J*tpirull.V'fk*/, w.rt

Scicttlifr
A handatmu Iffiliation«>f any >. \u25a0 .
rc.af; f<>nr nmnttia, %

MUNyCo.^
Branch Ofllra. r.j '

to write for our oonfldcntUii letUv before a;v *a
plving tor patent; it ran/ bo worth money. *
We promptly obtain U. 8. and Foreign

PATENTS
mITRADI PARKS or return EN-
TIRE attorney's rea. Beiiil model, sr r tch
or obit,>and we send an IMM&DIATE
FREE report on patentabllt&. We ;.»\u25a0«
the biS legal service and ad v let,, and our
ebargda are moderate. Try us.

SWIFT*, CO.,
Opp. M.S. Pateat o«c«,Washing, P.C.


